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affiliate with the "great unwashed," are cast-
ing about for endorsement from some indi-
vidual who enjoys even a slight measure of
popittrity With the people. 4 Democratic
mass - -meeting was held in Cincinnati
last week, and General Grant's father
was induced to Make a few re,

marks. The fact was immediately tele-
graphed all over the country, and furnished
the text for a number of very enthusiastic
iNipperhead editorials. It now appeal* that
Grant senior did speak at the meeting, but
unfortunately instead'of talking "nigger" and
repudiation, he made an extremely radical
speech, and cordially invited the faithfUl to
castiheirvotes for a certain Hepublican,Smith,
on the ground that he was a -Union man and
a faithful supporter of the Government. Of
course there was trouble in the Democratic
Gaily, as there was at the Nasty meeting
when Pollock and Bigler backslid from the
Democratic faith. • •
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The facts concerning Judge Ludlow's pro-

ceedings in the Boileau case are not suffi-
ciently well known to the community of
voters who are asked to cast their ballots for

him for a second term, on Tuesday next.
They are, therefore,worth stating again
briefly.

Albert D. Boileau was, in the beginning of
180,the proprietor and responsible editor of

a Copperhead newspaper of Philadelphia,
called the Evening Journal, which failed
subsequently because this loyal community
refused to support it. Every number was
full of abuieof President Lincohkiind. lands,
lion of Jefferson Davis and the ',other leaderS
of the rebellion. On the 20th of January,
1863, appeared an editorial in the Evening
Journal on the subject of Davis's message to
the rebel Congress, then just received here.
It gave extracts, with approving comments
and described Davis as a statesuitua
patriot ofa very high order. It quoted pas-
sages full of falsehood and malice against the
United States, with approval. A malignant
extract concerning the intention of the
Emancipation proclamation was especially
endorsed. One passage from the Journal's
editorial was as follows:

'None of the great benefits predicted from the
I?.mancipation Proclamation have been realized.
The slaves have not risen and cuttheir masters'
threats, as the abolitionists sofondly hoped. The
effort of the slaves to free themselves was to
have weakened the Confederate armies to such
an extent as to make victory certain. Well, the
slaves have not risen, but it lies been throuyll the
Providence of God, and not front the desire q/.3fr.
tincoin to the contr.° ry. issued his incendiary
addrm thou, inritiny them to .qtrikeforfreedont,
but thryl,ave mainedprithfntly r, ith flu Masters,
•u of whero then hare Learn drir,n marry at the
po; f l of the bagon.! by Feolel(lll,'Orq).q.. •

This infamous article, which corresponded
in tone with others that 'had appeared in
the same paper, led to the arrest of its editor,
Boileau, by the military authorities, Gen-.
end Schenck being then in command. The
next day, January 29th, Judge Ludlow, in
the Court of Quarter Sessions, made a special
charge to theGrand Jury on the subject,•in
which he repeated the whele catalogue of
copperhead and traitorous complaints about
"arbitrary arrests," and requesting the Grand
Jury to "suspend all other business," and
devote themselves to this one matter of the

' arrest of the editor of the Philadelphia organ
of Jefferson Davis. His whole charge was
full of just such appeals as the copperhead
organs themselves were making: incendiary
fkppears, "meantto weaken the -GoVernment
in its struggle with tke'rebellion; to encourage
the publication of treasonable articles, and
tobring on a conffict.between this State and
the United States, at a time when the fidelity
of Pennsylvania was especially needed.

On Friday, January 30th, the Grand Jury,.
which bad been chosen in the usual way,
and without any thought that the question of
the rebellion would come before them, made
a respectful presentment on the subject of
the case of Boileau, reciting the facts, quot-
ing the infamous eulogium of Davis and de-
Imation ofLincoln, which had appeared in
his paper, but distinctly giving the Judge to
understand that they condemned him as well
Le the copperhead paper he was befriending.
lie stated, afterwards, that he should "re-
41nest the District Attorney to frame such
bilis of indictment as may henecessary." On
the next day he had entered upon the
record an order, directing the District
Attorney to prepare these • bills of
indictment, staling distinctly that he
Wished such order to appear on the record.
kin the following day, Judge Allison ap-
peared on the bench of the Court of Oyer

Te:Tniner and Quarter Sessions, and pro-
ce4aled to charge the Grand Jury in terms
exactly the opposite of those offered by Judge
Ludlow, As to his order to the District At-
torney, to prepare bills of indictment, he
said: "To this proceediaclani compelled to
except. Regarding it hS' wrong in every
aspect in which it can be viewed, I would be
derelict in my duty, as a judge of this.Court,
if, by my. silence, I might even scene to
sanction it; and if, in speaking, 1 did not
place upon it. my Most emphatic condeiuna-
bon." In further language, Judge Allison
proceeded to fortify his position by argument
and authority, and happily for the State and.
the country, this true, patriotic judge pre-
vented the Mischief ,which Judge Ludlow
had contemplated.

Citizens of Philadelphia, by next Tuesday
you ;will have to decide whether Judge Laid •
low ie worthy to receive your ballots for
:Another term of office. Ile comes before

• you as candidate, with the established
Akan(' that 'll, -was, in the most critical' pe-
riod of the rebellion, the friend and defender +
of the man who befriended and defended the
southern Confederacy and its leader, Jelles-
son Davis.; who dehounced the defenders of
the Union, as abolitionists who wished the
'slaves to rise and cut their masters' throats ;

. who declared that Abraham Lincoln espe-
.e3ally desired the same thing When he issued

immortal 'proclamation of freedom.
Soldiers of Philadelphia, now returned to

the quiet purselts ofpeace, you will have to
vote for a Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas. The choice lies between James R.

Who thus tried to shield a rebel
journal in Philadelphia, at the time when you
were year lives for the suppression-of
the rebellion, and 31. Russell Thayer, the able

the tree patriot and the faithful repre-
. eesentative of yourschv'es and your loyal

brethren in the Congress of the United States.
udge Ludlow. may -have been sound and
erred in much of his judicial career. But

this gross faithlessness to the nation, in the
time of its sorest trial, should be enough 'to
makeyou decide at once to give yoUr votes
manituously to Thayer.

itiV'Lafr.ct and Best Styles!
Wi3"Latest and Best Styles!
IWLatest'and Best Styles!
WLatest and Best Styles!An interestinghistory of the great Jen-

nings estate, taken from a late numb*_,,of the
London !limes, will be found on ther itYCond
page of the BULLETIN of to-day. This estate
has been a never-failing themefor persons who
hung& after wealth and who would prefer to
get a fortune in a lump to gainingone by the
slow processes of hard work and prudent
economy. The belief hat; :gainea. .crirreney,
.that the estatewould one of these days fall to
the lot ofthe American heirs, and every hun-
gry fortune-seeker who, had a great grand
uncle whose secondcousin was married to a

distantrelation of a Jennings, immediately
concluded that he was entitled to a
large slice of the big fortune, and
he at once joined the army of
greedy expectants whose daily pursuit was
the knifing up of pedigrees, whose pastime
was the elaboration of genealogical trees and
whose privilege was to help to fee lawyers.

The latter worthies sagaciously encourage
the hopes of these anxious would-be heirs,
and like so . many poor little Miss Flites,
they will pursue a phantom while the
faintest hope of ultimate success remains.
Judging trona'. the Dina account of the
estate, the present holders of the property
will retain possession of it. whether they are
the legal heirs or not, and the chances of the
so-calledAmerican heirs are so inflnitissimal
that they had better drop the hot race after
English gold and turn their undivided atten-
tion in the direction of ploughs, jack-planes
and sledge-hammers, if they would secure a
comfortable competency for their old_age.,.,

r pn.ronnge = olicik•d

The National Intrlligencer, as the official
organ .of Andrew Johnson and his rebel
friends, can hardly be regarded as the true
exponent of the views.of the workingmen of
the North.. In an article upon "Southern
Immigration,- noivever, it ventures to give
t„helollowing as a reason why Northern me-
chanics do not settle in the South:

"The white laborer of , the North, the farmer,
()Who artisan. may not have as much money as

'all or State street broker: but he is a man
for all that, and he has his self-respect, his own
hardly acquired earnings, the future of himself
and little ones to look after. He might be re-
volving the scheme of a settlement in the South,
but he will pause when he finds that he is to, lo-
cate-under-a negro-government."

The Intcllitjencer has not by any means
stated the case fairly. The true reason why
white laborers do not locateln the Southeyn
States is, first, because slavery has so blinded
the Southerners to the true dignity of labor
that they regard a workingman as an inferior
and•Onat him so,in society and out of it. The
second reason is, that the policy of Andrew
Johnson and -the Democratic party in the
North has rekindled the old Southern feeling
of animosity to Northern men, and respect-

-able white laborers dare not, at the risk of
their lives, settle in any of the late rebel States,
unless they can locate themselves directly be-
neath the arm of the military power which
the intelligenceand its Copperhead con-
temporaries curse with all the bitterness of
helpless wrath day after clay. It is not negro
equality, negro government or. negro compe-
tition that workingmen fear in the South. It
is the rebel -knife and halter, and therebel
proclivity for tar and feathers.

( c.ritrp.

Since Gov. Swarm and his rebel friends
have obtained complete control of ttie Gov-
ernment of Maryland, those organizations of
cut-throats and , ruffians known as "Plug
Uglies" and "Blood Tubs" have shown signs
of life, and now threaten to institute a new
reign of tenor in the Monumental city. They
are the same men Who, under Marshal Kane,'
gave full rein to their lawless passions
in the' first year of the war, and spilled
the that blood shed in the Union
cause in the streets of Baltimore.
While the Republican party remained
in power and the Union army was
triumphant~,these. outlaws: remained .quiet,
not daring to indulge their proclivities. Now,
however, that the Democracy hold the
balance of power in. Baltimore, they have
begun their old .gaMe, secure in the friend-
ship of the authorities. Nothing can prove
more clearly the unity of the Copperheads
with the rebels than the attitude of these ruf-
fians, unless, indeed it be the filet that the
Democratic ticket in Baltimore contains the

. mimes of none but rebels and rebel sympa-
thizers.

eel4-4p,lv

The New York rictxtte grdiely inforins
its readers that "Pennsylvania can supply
twenty thousand tons of coal per annum for
five hundred years." Pennsylvania now stip-
plies a good deal more than twenty thousand
tons in a singe day, even with the trade very
dull, the demand small, and prices IoW. The
New 'Yolk editor would have—been. a little
nearer the mark ifhe had said that Pennsyl-
.6nia can supply ttecittii Ini/tiog,s of tons
rcr winion, for five hundred ye,

Extensive PEremptory Sale of Real
Estate. by James Ar Ere num, Atte..
tionner.
Our readers will observe' on the I and inside pages ofto-dity'M payer the t xtensive adverts Oneida of Alfa ,lamtm

A. t 1,1,111R11, Auctioneer, for his Hales October CO, loth,Ind and '26111
0' includes the Estates of citaa-haul WI/ker. deeeased .John Weight, deceased; ThOIMUIAillito,i,ilecenred;with other properties, to be sold with-obt reserve. I:ambling ready onSaturday. '0, leer-Wiii he sold, on the premises, a Parm ofthirty perk s, Upper.. Darby, the Estate' of Rebeeea 11.refire IL, de'reavol.
Ctrio ;; IL J. 'I Ids extensive sale includ H the Estatesof Putrid,: &reused; Cutely, Minces; dalliesHavaertg, doo.nFot; im»;,•1 mv.l, deceased; _WryBottze, deceatiedi deceased ; with otherproperty, t o be peremptorily sold. ,26T11-W ill he sold. on the premises., the Wan.able Estate of Edward linual, deceased; being 'll acresMain Wee. Ocrinantown. and over two mina Pulaskiaxenue. Planed the lErinto Tony L, ; had at the Auction

Store. It will be divided and,sold withoufte.erve.
Clothiers,Jelin B. Myers at Co.. Auctioneers,N0r,232. and' 234 Market mired, will hold on to-morrow(Friday) October 4, part fn continuation of tlif4 'day, a

large hpedul Pale of Foreign and Dom, dic Dry (loodu,
xt lo o'clock, by catalogue, on tour mouths' credit, in.eluding

The Democracyhaying abandoned all hopeor obtaining any expressions of sympathy
from • any respectable soldier; haying made
war oil Sheridan and Sickles because they
chose to be trtle lo the :)Lion eause,raid given
(koala c()Id- becw,,F.e, je k-:::.e(1

•01!
embracing a splendid asaortiniiiit of 1,10-coet French andI,isek and Lolored Clothes: Twilled Clotlm Ate.trim cri:vo, Clothe, Fancy Cafeinwrea awl Coalition,ikavern, Peternnival, tnaye, Fflote, Bealmitine, Chin-el.,llse, Vulvet Von ire and Collar V, Nate, ton"mn Ar.e. YO.:tja, dozen floeirry arid Cloyea, endV eta, lrirte aid Llrawere, "loop iikirte,
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Traveling Shirt?, 300 dozen Neck Tice, _ Shirt Front?,
Handkerchief?, buspender? ate ;90 caeca Umbrellas, and
invoice of 'Ready•masia elothing, ,Ladie?` Cloak?, Ale.
Alea, Trimmings, fit aide, Buttons, 'Netr, Fancy Hood?,
Notion?, &c.

• -ALE°
250 pieces superior Carpetiurst, to be sold at 11 o'clock.

7o Copitalistocand Others.
Messrs. Thomas & Sons advertise for their sale October

f"..2 a valuable Arch street property, 50 feet front.

Men's and BoYs Clothin‘)
Men's and Jioq's Clothing.r„;; =

Jlen's and is'oll's
Men's and Bog's Clothing.'

WAN.<I3IAKER tt BROWN,
The Largest Clothing Muse,

OAK HALL,
The corner ofSixth and Marketstreets.

r ~'D
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HAS REMOVED
HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin'S Cabinet Organs,
t hie new and elegant etore,

NO. 9.23 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ee.26tio

D°lll\i'iNoild'il(i;g'Sbr'gti•lEßOlr CnAiNi,e Q. HUrDi)Iif2.IE,N;F:I
tllfm,c China. Ivory, Wood,‘Marble, c. heating re-
retired of the article to be mended, or • the Cement. Al-
wive ready for bee. For ealO by

.JOIIN IL DOWNING, Stationer,
.fel*-tf 119 South Eighth etreet, two doosi nb. Walnut.

I,I'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, •

R. E. CORNER TENTH AND (Ain- 41'N CT,

ONE' PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
COlat E stablished

ONE PII ICE

CLOTHING 'HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE: SIXTH

For Fty lc, durability, and exe,,llence of workrnanFhip,
our goode canna; be excelled. Part icelar attentiln paid

to customer work, and a perfect f guaranteed in all
en Bee. . oe; tll e [mini§

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

French Calf, double role, Moir, tiret quality, $l2 (Xu.

Do. do. ringle do. do. do. d). $lO
,Do. do. double do. do. 2d do. $lO lOl.

Do. do. ringle do. do. do. do. $2 00.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very,Low Rri.Cos.
33ART1..ETT,

33 S. SIXTH STREET,
Eele.lyri4 ABOVH CHESTNUT.

\

THE GREAT
AMERICAN

C0111133INATION
SEWING & BIiTTONHOLE MACHINE,

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W, cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
P. F.- Other Machin, B thiwn in E-r han}.r. ea-. m

113 E CI

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
Uts REMOVED RID

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Ste.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.---,
araltf 40,

FOP,M ERIN (211 ES'l' NUT, A 13()VI'l 1:D311'111,

E FALL STYLE HATS.,.--ETHEO. H. weALLA
' At Him Old Eetablished

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, 841 CHESTNUT street.
'WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

end easy-titting hats (patented), in all the ap.
proved inphions of the season. Chestnut street, ne t

door to the I'o4.ollice. sel3-Iyrp

13.110TOtiliAD118.MADE OF M.kelllNEriY, MODELS,
or out-door VieSVP, or of Hick or deceased persons at

their bonus+, by ItEINIEIi, Second street, above green.. .

ASHORT RTCEIP'I"rO CHEAPEN C ,AL--BUY A
% Patent. Ml' sifter of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. P. ,15

Thirty-five) Markctetreet, below Ninth.
lIIIItOMOS, FINE ENGRAVINCS, PHOTOGRAPHIC
.J Gems, at 11. F. 'SHINIER& CO.'S, N0.1)2.4 Arch erect,
nianufacturere of Looking lanai and Picture Fratnee,
Molding:, in 'Walnut, GM and Hosewood. •

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

te4-1m 414

rpnE KiiNOPTICAL NEEDLE CASE HAS FOUR
rizea-extra quality needles, each in its amarate com-

partment, enclos. din au ornamental case. For sale by

TRUMAN & SHAW; No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fire) Market
strett, below Muth. •

A BEAUTIFt:i. GIFT TO A FRIEND IS A PHOTO-
/1_ :Miniature for_ only V, at B. F. REIMER'S • Gallery,
No. EA Arch street. A rich cuppb, of Velvet and other
ellEefi onhand.
"►PREY COST TOO MUCH !"—THATIS, A CLOTHES

• 1 Wringer at froth $7 50 to *l5. Why a few months'
abstinence from cigars andram toddies wouldprovide the
means, and your wife end family would think the better
of you for the sacrifice. Several kinds are for sale by
TRUMAN & SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•five) Market
street, below Ninth.

AArEsquor, CHEMIST AND ENGINEEIL—CON
. struction of Chemical %Yorke, A,+says aud analyti r.

Advice, lieportF, Drawing, &c., on the arts and mann
ittetureti. 1822 Mundial! street,

triIGHT AND HORIZONTAL GRIDIRONS, OF
ditTerent eizee, at KERN'S, 231 (Two Fit ty-one) North

Ninth ?trod. • 0c2.2t •

lOST--IN GOING FROM NINTH AND RACE To
. Tenth and Sergeant, and from there to Tenth and

Cherry, a (OLD ItINC, with large white stone setting.
By returningthe came to KIRBY'S, No. le2, North Ninth
street, the tinder VIII be liberally rewarded oc2.3trr•
"i 4 INTON'S CHICKEN SALAD THE SUBSCRIBER
Ininfonns the public that he Chic day (Oct. 2,) commenced

the manufacture, and sale of his j celebrated Chicken
Salad. To such an have not yet tested its •,uperior yuali-

tiea he would say that an experience of twentyli ve years
in the "mysteries of the profession" and the approval of
the beet epicures assure him of succeed in pleasing all.

Parties and Families supplied.
Large orders should be left early in the NmorOning.HENRY ITN,

Itestarintb•ur,
204 South l'welitti etrert,

below Wainlit.
,

1 SA4C NATHAN:3, AUCTIONEER, N. I:. CORNER.
'I turd :Ind Spruce etrecte, only one oquare below the

E 7 change. $24 -el,ooo to loan in large or gmall amountA, on
dimmonde, silver plate, watchee,jewelry, :Lod iloodo of
value. ()Mee lupin, from 8 A. M . to 71'. M. 1179
lirhed for the hodt forty yeare. Advanced made lir large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. je‘3tfrp

jaorliNnai, itip; INK, EMBROIDER-
t

TOIUtY,
1,0,1 Filbert Areet

VTALL PAPERS, In, 1236AND Pi CENTS PER PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window ehadee,

$l, $2and $3, with fixture., maw actured all eize.JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
EUr3SpringGarden street,

Below Eleventh`
11. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOAPS,
641 North Ninth street.

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY USING THE

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with -a cupola furnaco, to which it may be

adopted with but little cost, a sat ink qr. (he entlre
peme The

fuellu required fur bla.q canbe vu :ran-
tim.d. boilers tbus applied may be seen in operation
daily, between i and 5 o'clock P. M ; at the

"HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
Gray's Ferry road, near U. S.Arsenal.

lIZUGGISI'S' SUNDRIF,S.—GRADITATES—ImoicrAiz.
/ Pill TiloP'Combs, lirosheo, Mirrore, Tweezor, ,, Puff

BON c?, Horn Scoop+, urgical Imitromentp, 'fripoop "lard
foul soft Rubber (. coda, ial Glitso and .Motal
Spa Inge'!, lc., all at "'lrk, Haudo" mico%

BROTHER,SNOWDEN
. . . .Zl.South EighthHtrect,z,- -

N1,1), RUBBER. MACIIINE 111iLTIVI sTEAn
Packing • lloHe &c.

Enuinc,ry and NN ill find a NH a.ortment of
Patient Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

llotc, .I:c., at the Manutartnrer'a I Icadquarters.
(;OUDYEAWS,

309 I.:hcntnut,itrcet,
South Hide. •

N. IL - We hove a Ni•tv and Cheap Article of thlrdrot
and Pavoncnt !lope, Very choop, to which the att,utiou
of the public an

AV. INES, LIQUORS , FOREIGN AND DuAtEsTw
A 14,,, E.row❑ .Sfout and Cid,r,.

l' :101:DAN, 2211 l'ostr belotY and
nut t,trectt., bet ,t to c ,I 1attention to Isir lirtio stud varied
stork of t ,mdse now on bond, onsbrasing Wines of all
gintlust snsonvot which are Conte Nery choke siwrries
rinF , itrauttittft, all ts and different vintstitos;

ittfut, rMse very old and stopsosior; Seotell ss English.
tint iiron it ;dont, tot ettser with .lrslan's Celebrated

tl rode Ale. now Cr: vNtentsiovlV tot by miniikr, pbyri-
eb,, C, invalids 3/11i
• CI(1,1% ( rob ,`mile Clistionattne, mtd Sweet, Cirkr, of
titittliti,t n its totss,ted. soodr :we oideal in pack-

nf alt tt ill lit; trod, IPA! Of coot, in all
Ito tte of the city. ;lb

„.,4,.... 11EST ALPACA U3II:I:ELLAS, PA RTRIDGE
00- - 10,1etirice.
41.

Jost:ill I.TstsELL,
.2 alid 4 NorthFourth atreet,

Philadelphia,et 2Ath,, ,,tu,Ctrps

Am rirINE utn«wlatN4l,llAll UMBRELLAS, TwEINK
.10,'I I FUSSELL, 2and IN. Fourthet.,1 E

re 26 th 4 to litip§ ' ' Philadelphia
SILK UM BRELLAS—DLAtIi, BROWNa..sTi

• Green; Partridge etieka., .1081:111 FUSSELL, 2 and 1N. Fourthet.,
lie2d th a to titll4_ Philadelphia,

FINE SILK UMBRELLAS, NEW STYLE,
twelve rilk+.AS?• eeilti,th,e,tu,iltrps . JOSEPH FUSSELL,

2 and 4 North Fourth otreet,
Philadelphia.

.1GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND MOB
sTORE•

't4o- South VTFTII atreet: below Shippen.
eucalypt prime geode in the city. atalAnatl

13I_, IL'

FLANNEL ESTABLISIDIENT,

NEW FALL GOODS.
All di:Fcril, tione of the LcFt ri:3.;P:

1111

ROGERS' ENGLISH PATENT.
REAL WELSH AND SAXONY.

BALLARD VALE AND DOMET.
SHAKER, BOTH wiiirn AND

REP FLANNEL, a now And heavy artielo.
PLAID AND PRINTED OPERA.

GILBERT'S OPERA, ail colo!e,
DOMESTIC WHITE, RED AND GRAY, .

Both Twilfcdand Plain, of 1411,1o:diner.
HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND .AMERICAN CANTON

FLANNELS,
Both Illohehod and Unidoneh,d.

Alan, all ,izov and be make of Bluni,..!p, av
GOLD MEDAL, • .

GOLDEN GATE.;
E3T1,141 PHE)IIIE4,

l'ltEM' !GM, &c.,

PEIDOR CRIB AND CRADLE. bLANKLTS, Ac.

Reppard; -Van Harlingen -81, "19rrie n;
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

WEBER PIANO!
Sfiff; •
bete B STRUMS areBM HWYACKNOWLEDO 61)r

Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured
FOR BRILLIANCY AND DUFLABILITY,

They are used in the ,Conservatories
oti%ll usic of New .York and Brooklyn,
and by the leading schools in the coun-
try. A full and varied ashortntent eon•
stautly on hand.
J. leo 6Ell ZF, 1102curclicrNirr sTREET.

-_, . ALSO, NEW PATEri"ViI 1,-,,101.0 0 EG A :TS,
,

"

• . 11 Shonioper Co. 011:326 and Melodeons, with the
"new patent tremolo." ee1.443 to th ti- Iv .

'IG. LAC RA SSA , PROFESSOR OF PIANO AND
13 Singing, 2029 Winter otroet. oeTho
1)10 TAPIOCA, BEST QUALITY, WIT!! FULL DI-
-ILreettortm for making excellent deyore,'.;

BERMUDA A RROWROOT;
FhEtill BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with directionit;
EARACOAS COCOA. a pure Cbcpcolater for Inv 111;11N ;
CRACKED'WIi EAT forDYSPEKIUS;
LI'ID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK• -

,EX RACT OF BEE?, and other dirtotice.
For HMO by JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,

ealSti rp Brood and Spruce eject:re.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
Orono fur Bale and to rents at

C. W. A. 'I RUM PLEB'S,
au3041,40 it.A3 Ebeetnut e LI act

el i ,i?

ROCKFIILL &WILSON, ROOKHILL &WILSON,

Fine Ready-14de

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET. 603 AND 60'5 CHESTNUT STREET.

IF -YOU WISH: TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Vie fiScelia de Persia, or Victoria itegia,
• liPcantifying the Complexion awl __

Preserving the Shin,
. • ,

Tliii invahable toilet article wan di,coveil by a eele-
bratrd cluinlet in France, and it ie to him that the Ladies
of the Courts of Earepe•owe their beauty. With all itn
eimidieity and purity there is no article that will counaire
w hi it as it beautifier of the complexion and prenerver of
th ekin. •

...,S . C. McClusky piirehned the receipt of him some ten
ye rs ago; he hoe since that nine liven it a perfect trial
ill (mg his personal friends and the, arletocratic melee of
P iladelphia, New York, Ihiltimore.lteston, New Orleane,
St. Loris, *3,1:1111.1all, Charlueton. W ilmintou, N. C., tkc.
'Flay have used it with m1,08114,11 admiration. and
would consider the toilet inipert, et without thie delightful
:ind purely hamlet's preparation. 'Victoria Regis. and
(merlin. de l'Crnift bile given PIICAI entire sad:faction in
eVerV inetance, that he is note compelled to offer It to the
pabllc. Thje article it, entirely different from anything of
the kind , ear attempted, and in ':varrillltOd

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After Wring (Wenn de Pert In and Victoria Regia tar

short th'ue the skin will have a cat, Yatin like texture ; it
imports nfrechnere. emoqtlinerit 11111i Hriftneeli; to the ,kin
that can only he produced by liming tutu valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other c.unputindr, and Itd
use cannot poJcibly he detected by the clo,est observer.
FUR REMOVINIITAN, FRECKLES, SCNIII UN AND.

CUTANEOI'S DIBEASES FRONT TILE SKIN,
IT IS INVALUABLE..

M. C. McChn.key ham every contidence in recommending
111 Victoria itegia and (Pcelia do Perri& to the I.ndie!
AN being the ”nly Parket and reliable toilet article now In
nee.

Genuine Prepared only by

M. C. MeCluslrey,
And Id 6 name tamped oneach label—no other is genuine,

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
by allDruggiete and Perftunere iu tho Uni.ted sit&tee

and Canada. oe3.th r tufma

CUTLERY.

IPlo.A.ltit
IV.Cl)l=it,l(, ,

RUBBER EANDLE KNIVES.

*ree] Et! 1-I,Laq.l

Sets of Cutlery PI Pesetiood Cases,

.1, riAT Ezz.

A LV:f•E f "1-. x CT 1, AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

712 Chestnut Street,
Felitu th P-irn rr

Sterling Silverware Illanufactory,
414 LOCtgIC STREET. •

ckEORGE SHARP, .
Patentee of the Bull and Cube rritterne, manufactures
every deecription of 'Elle-STERLING tiIIiVERW&BEt
and offers for rate., wholceale and retail, a choice areort•
taint of rich and beautiful Ffoode cf new ttylee at low
pricer.

J. M. HIATT: RUB ERTB.

W.31. E. HARPUR, :-

Chronometerand Watch-maker,
Rekrectfally infer-me Irier.da and c.:etemere that be

asremoved ::CM OTC Mena. Einlcy C0.5". *-19 Chest'
cat et:W. to

407 Chestnut Street,
Wbere be .i.x.ta;de to I:cep -n rt:Elnd a ,r.prly of frit
GushyWatehee,Chancmete:e,C,cke, Ladiee , and Gents'
Gold Chaim., Stale, Key!, &e. Clz.•cnculeters rated by
Solar and Siderial Trane..;:e. Eeroci...l attention pjven to
malting Tiatthee. j m rP.

S.-JAFFRAY & CO',
608 CifiESTNUT STREET, •,

nnfl (•;( L-LF • rt):1 ::ade.:L.ll hoe*

Lin en s,
'Table Cloths,

Naphims,
1-1-aelKabaclis,
Diapers,

Damasks,
Stieetings,

PillowLinen•L. s,
0. 1-1(11-as,

_Hosiery,
• (*loves,

. erdpes; .-•

Quilts.
•

Ladies', Ge•ni,s' and ChilLen's Undei
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

• Ribbons, tic,
Tian above will N) veld etno knot:

1•11(1 on the moot edvantArecat)
Reprozentctl by S. litnrY. Jin

MOURNING GOODS.
ha-ie cj n r 1:(,11: ,71 111.)L-P.N1NG

.'!:7:tr, D .2all.

PERKINS,
`ZeIjTIJ NINTH STREIir

Tar,

TRIAL OFFIRE-PROOF SAFES.
,CIIALLENCIE ACCEPTED.

T.. STEWIiRT BROWN,
_I s.r.. Corner of

FOURTH and.CHESTITLIT STS.
MANUE A CTUR ER 01,'

TRITITIES, VALIETS, and BAGS Euitable for 'Enrolcan
Tiavel,

Ire, • rot 70.5 CHESTNUT ST,)

11,004CHILL&WILSON7

31i. M. C. Sadler, Agent of Lillie's Safes in thE.
cityl having Published In the city papers an ollbr
to burn in a test ,fire, on the 22d inst., one of
Lillie's Chilled Iron Safes with one of our make,
of like size and thickness, containing Sanborn's
Steam Improvement, the test to be, "fairly made,"
we hereby inform him and the public that we ac-
cept the challenge, the detallr, r.l* the trial to be n
follows :

The committee to direct the trial .ind report
the result,. to be chosen, three members by each
party,.-and another by these six.

The Safes to be atilt: size burned at Norris-
town, and to be made in the usual way of their
respective manufacturers, with walls six .Inches
in thickness from outside to Inside. .j

3. The trial to be made in an open space, the
safes standing the thickness of one brick above
the ground, and the fire made with dry wood
placed around the safes, and as hot as either
party may desire, and ten he continued until one
car the other safe shall fill; the committee to see
that the wood is equally distributed and the safes
exposed alike to the lire: the party whose safe
falls first to pay the whole expense of the trial,
and the winning party to have the safes after
they arc burned.

We will add that we are Willing and ready to
go . Into,a.trial oil Safe ;s i es e.. Marvin
CO., Parra., Herring Cu,.. and any other parties
on The same conditions, and desire the business-
men of Philadelphia to be present and see lot
themselves that the test is fairly male.

As to the accusation of Mi. Sadler, " thatwe
have conspired to cheat. deceive and humbug the
community," we consider the source whence it
came, and regard it unworthy of notice ; and
doubtless the olticers of the Inter-State Fair, and
the honorable gentlemen of the committee who
superintended the trial at Norristown, who are
also included in the accusation, will con6der it
its the same, light.

'We haw no desire to deceive the c•,mmanity.
nor to injure any man's buine9s ; bUt no rnan'6
busineF,i hits any claim to i,tand in the way «f the
putlie good. This it Lot merely a per: oLal mat-
ter between ,:ate-maktrs. The hutlic, who have
valtabl;!. to preserve, to/r o
~aff:7l reliable, and what
any sev,Te. expo.7ure.

F..~r:• .. •.V. i
No. 'y South cc-,-enth•

P'l -111.1.1)E1 ()Ct. hit, 1:•;7'.. (.;e2-3try

RITTER & FERRI,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

WRITE GirtC)CID

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the trade At

it-really reduced pricctr.

,
_

_. ____ _
_

.
_

_. •
_

i27 CfIEsFNLI STREET. - 727
POPULAR PRICES

'Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Eixpv, Mc-
our Hesse, licrinoes, lions Ddaines, lipaeas,
!Ijohairs, Alpaca Poplins, (helm Poplins, .11e.
Lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids,

Also, Bo mbazines.Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
telasive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, AIM) Douse-
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, trahsitueres,
inreliable qualities, at low prke.:.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,

(1.14-$. ..QA.M.P.BE
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by piece or Package,fit

and under Market MtC.c.s.

lUICKEY, SHARP ec co.,
• 14-1 rp

ilothiug 1 aac to Order,

No. 727 CHESTNUT _"~eet.

CHAMBERS & DATFELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

kraroliTEßS OF

FRFVII AND GERMAN CALF AND RIP 6KI F,

CALF; KID AND-PATENT LEATHER,
RED AID OAK SOLE LEATHER.

aul.3m rp§

603 AND 605 ti-iEbTNUT Si HEEL

WEDDING RINGS
r.IA, EDDI!tiC AND ENGADENIEN'r ItINCS of ot,

Litalw; warranted F.„0 1 1p1 guldi:all:3?,.tiff ti;,3in.rt.
324 Cheritnilt Btrert, bel,)w Yourill, Iow.r.'

ROCKIIIIJI, &WILSON,

licyg99 'Boys', ,Ei jpi' tit.1.7b1,14.1

603 AND 605 CIiESTN;UT STR,EET.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

Despatcheg up to Last Evening.
Pinancial and Commercial Quotations,

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Whiskey Frauds at Richmond, Pa,

THE STILLS TO BE ShIZED.

REMOVAL OF COL. MESSMORE.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.,
Ni=i

THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

FROMNEWYORK

ANOTHER RISE IN GOLD.

Private News by Cable.

Troubles in Europe . Inuniiient

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LosrioN, Oct. '2, 2 P. M.—Consols for money,

We:are still without adviees by cable from Niw
York, and the quotations of American securities
are nominal.
Illinois Central
Erie Railroad.

iavEneo,.t., Oct. 2, 2 I'. M.—The cotton
market is dull, and has declined j.d. since the
•op'ninl;. The sales are estimated at 10,010 bales.
Middling, Orleans, >•t'%d.; Middling Uplands,

Flreadstutls are unaltered.
Provisions—Lard is quoted at S;s. 9d. • Other

articles are without change in prices.
`E..4 )NI) DECPATCII.

LoNnsN:Oet. 2,Evening.--There are still no re-
cent advises from New York. American secu-
rities are, however, soinewhat finger; Illinois
Central, ii,;;. ; Erie, 44;,‘: Atlanta, and Great
Western, U. S. Five-twenty BattLs, 7'2; Con-
.

s nle, 9l .
Fit,. ,H.,einT, Oct, 2, Ever.i.ng.-1,-. S. Five.

PAnrs, ()et. 2, Evening.-The Bourse is firmer
and renteh have advanced.

Ci,vr.erooT., 0(,;,,t4 . 2, Evening.—Cotton steady,
but there is more doing; the sales to-day
I,monnted to 12,000 bales, but the prices were un-
altered Eince the decline noted at 2 P. Nf.

Breachitutis firm; Corn, Ils. Wheat very
firm.

Common Rosin advanced to Se. Gd. Other
markets unchanged.

From Washington.
ileFy :deli to the PhiladelphiaEN-ening Bulletin.]

WAs/lINt.TON, Oct. 3.—lnformation was re-
ceived this morning by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue that summary measures had
been taken by the civil authoritiesat Philadelphia
to punish those who have carried on illicit (Rs-

tilling,and who resisted the officers of theGovern-
ment 'a few days Since at Richmond, Pennsyl-
vania, near Philadelphia, In the Fifth District..
As -was telegraphed on Tuesday, the officers
attempted to close up the places, hut the dtstd-
lets had sufficleat force to drive them back. The
U. S. Marshiti goes to that place this morning
-with a strolfg corps of assistants, sufficient, it is
thought; to close up the •places :and effect ,the
arrest of the guilty parties.

The Many reports telegraphel to the country
that the order removing Colin el Messmorc as
Deputy Commissioner- had been made out and
Eitonedby Secretary McCulloch proves to be pre-
mature. I have the best authority for saving that
no such order has been Issued as yet, but that to-
day or to-morrow theexpected document will be
forthcoming, it being only a question of a day or
two at the best, the removal having been decided
upon

t'ci-respondoni7e ofthe Airociated lwc; '
Oct. 3.—The Acting Secretary of

the Interior, the on Ist inst., sumnitted to the Pre-
i.ident of the United Stat 6 the report of the Go-
vernment Commissioners on the 13th section of
thirty miles of the road and the telegraph lines
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, with
the recommendation that the H-2ctioil he accepted.
On the same day the President approved of the
recommendation and directed the hue to the said
Company of bonds and patents for lands due on
accottnt of the section agreeably to law. This
reetion completes the road to four hundred and

miles west from Omaha, Nebraska.
The reports received at the General Land Office

from San Franeico and Stockton, Califrnia, for
the month of August, show that nearly 14,000
acres of the public lands were disposed of, from
the local awes at tilos ,: points, during. the
month. A large proportion of the sales were
for crtah.

Rise in (lie Gold Market.
NEN: Yonh, Ost. 3.—The gold market has ad-

vanced this ntOning to 145, owing to European
news having been received by private parties 01 a
decline in American securities in London, and
that trouble hi Europe appears to be imminent.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE TILEDIdOMETER MIS DAY AT

THEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. deg. 12 1d....73 deg. 2P. M....T3 deg.

Wither elear,, Wind Northwest,

THE EIGHTH WARD NURDEE.--JaMCS Miller,
the colored man who shot and killed his wife,
Stisan Miller, at the house of Mr. E. L. TeViS, on
Locust street, last week, is still at large. The
detectives,' have been working energetically, but
he seems to have covered his flight most success-
fully.. Several places where it was thought that
he might possibly be concealed have been
searched, and information which appeared to
give a eine to Lis probable whereabouts h va becu
worked upon, lint without avail. The MlOrts of
the police to bring the murderer to justice still
continue. •

Miller is about 18 years of aLriL., abont .feet
high, has a dark brown skin,ind a pleasant
countenance. At the lime of the murder he
wore side whiskers. His hair and whiskers were
black and gray mixed, but he has been in the
habit of dyeing them. On one check _there is a
slight scar, scarcely noticeable. Ho is au intelli
gent man, and alWays dresses well—generally It
dark clothes.

%um: ItonnEuv.—The house of Geo. Bilger,
No. 12.21 North Seventh street, was entered yes-
terday afternoon, and was robbed of a go'ld
watch and chain, some jewelry, and a, lot of
wearing apparel. Mrs. Bi'ger went out and left
the alley gate unbolted. During her absence two
men stopped at the next house, and upon making
inquiries for her, found that she would be away
for some time. These men were afterwards ob-
served leavin4 the house with a bundle, but they
were not interfered with,,.

Co3l3llTTED.—Elizabeth Palmer, aUcts, Dorr,
~6ihs Dormer, who was charged with the larceny
of diamond ear-rings and other jewelry from the
house of Mr. Smedley, No. 1612 Mt." Vernon
street, where she was employed as a domestic,had a final hearing before Alderman Pancoast
this morning, and was committed in default of
$l,OOO bail to answer at Court.

DISORUHRLY HOUSE CASE.--MiC I 0.01 Malloy
was before Alderman Pancoast yesterday, upon
the charge ofkeeping a disorderly houso at No.
2330 Callowhill street, and also selling liquor
without a license. The neighbors allege that they
tr , been annoyed. by frequent quarrels and
fights in the house. Malloy was held for trial.

&mous FA Fearn. fell down stairs
about flve o'clock this morning, at No. 1242Wal-
lace street. She was badly_injured about the
!Tad, and her life is despaired of.

iNFORAINEION WANTED.—Mayor MCMtellad Ilfla
'received a letter from the Mayor of St. Louis,
stating that John Wogall, or Vogel, from Ilan- ,
over, is in that city. Ho is in destitute circum-
stances, and desires to get to Philadelphia, where
his brothers Ernest and Frederic reside.

THIRD EDITION. WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

MARKET TutEl.•—A youth named Mid=
Britton, aged lt; years, was arrested early this
morning,upon the charge ofstealing articles from
the market house, at the foot of Dock street.
Alderman Moore held 'him in V.,00 hail to an-
swer atcourt.

SNEAK Tulny.—ltobert W. Stone sneaked into
a house atEighth and Walnut streets, yesterdax,
and helped himself to a coat and an umbrella
which were in the entry. He was arrested, and,
after a hearing before Alderman Tunison, was
committed.

"C. C. 13."--We have pleasure in calling■ atten-
tion to the advertisement of a lady desiring 'em-
ployment. From our personal knowledge of the
advertiser we are able to give her claiM our
heartiest endorsement.

Jon,: B. Gotam at Horticultural Hall next
week. 'Bee advertisement.

PLEASANT to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless In ittt effecte,are the great, rharacterietic.9
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

DRUGGIVIS' St:sprang and Fancy Goode.
Saownaa & BROTIMP.9, IMpOrteig,

22 South Eighth street.
SENNA Fios for Co'hatipation and Hault-nal Cos-

tiveneFe. Dcpot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
Bvm:ow's BoAps.—Elder Flomir, Turtle 011,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, ;quit Rose, &c.
• Snownrai & Buovir.ns, Importere.

23 South Eighth Btreet.
GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. -- Napoleon 111.

awarded the Prize at the Paris Exposition,lB67,
to R. &G. A. Wrightfor the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumertes—for sale by all thee principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

WArtRANTED,..,7O,,CURE of THE' MONEY Rv
rcribm).—Dr. Fitlers Rheumatic Ramedy has oared
4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philade!'

TIM?
ohia Stock Exchange.
I:OA.RD.

.51600 City 63 new ‘ 10134 2sh Lehigh Nay stl; 4131
100 do easlk 101 QS sh do 401.

2.J00 do Its ' 101,4 132eh do Its 41
2000 Lchiiidi Gs '64 Off If 20 f ,h :lief!'" Bk 31';
1000 do . s'i 200 sh Ocean Oil 3 ,'.;
1000 IJ:high Val Bds 64 100 ,h do 37;
Seh Penna lt tk 513.; 100 qt 13e:10 it ,20 50?,-,

1';1)0h (10 fl 2 IMO sh .do i.:lowo hi);„;
f,O sh do ' s3O (I'.. 5'.1 !'lOO sh 'do P.., -30 50;',,'.

liS !. ,0 do -5 52 1 2i sh do Its 51
3(II Cain &Anift Is 126

PLIfLkIn7.I.IITA, Thnreedsq , ikt,Jber
There was a El tie more Ere at the Stork Board thia

morrill);?, the bl/':13,?; wrii not large. (love:lament
Loans. were offered more freely and fell off a frietiini:
State Loans were without" variation. The War Loan
was offered aLlo2,witliont finding buyers. City LOans
were steady, with ewes of the. new i...1 ,!S at 191140
I‘'lX, amid the old at Reading Ridirrel Opened
steady at as the day rF.anced fell off to 597i.
Pennsylvania Railroad wa- lower,and sold at 51.7;?52.
Camden and Amhoy Railroad wan steady at 1213; f..;itr
mantown Railroad at r,4; Lehigh Valley Railroad at
:4; Catawissa Railroad, Preferred at 2T3(, and Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad at 2114. Canal st-Jclis were
dull. Lehigh Navigation again declined, anirsold at
40.tA41; was bid for Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred; 14 fur the Comui& stork, 'and 14 forSasque-
!mina. In Bank shares the only salefwas of Mechanics

Passenger Railway shares were ehtirely.

THE BON IN lON OF CANADA.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6's, 1,561,1105;q0105;
Old ':,-20 Bonds, 112yM.1125; ; New 5-20 Bonds, 1564,
1065-;@106,5,1; 5-20 Bonds,. 1865, 105,T;4109,5i; • 5720
Bonds July, 1065, 10754@107,5e; ; 5-20 80nd5,1867,107.q@
107%; 10-40 Bonds, 99:.ie100: 77-10 August, :par;
7 3-10, June, 1065;(41005i; 7 3-10, July, 1063414
1065; ; Gold (at 12 o'ch,th7, 1445; 05.0443i •

)idesgrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make tl),te following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-duy, at 1 I'. M.: American Gold, 1445,i®
145; Si_lyer--Quarters and, halves, 13754®139; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1.364, 19.40; July, 1864,

6,19.40; 'Amui,st,_lSO4, 19-40, October, 1664, 19; Dec.
1661, 18; .Mayt 1 '", 17; August, 1665, 16; Sept.,
1565, 15X,; October,z15. 11k55.-."

THE COURTS.

Smith, Randolph Sc Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
btruel. quote at 11 o'clock , as follows: Gold, 1443;
United States 1561 Bonds, 110.(6,:;110,?; ; United States
5-20'e, 1562, 1126, 51;112'; ; 1564, 105U",,if,105.7; ;

1855, 1006; 109 S ; 5-20'e, July, 1555, 101.ig
167!,;; 0-20's, July, 1557, 107„;46-3107,;; United States
10-40't, 9.5,,,W193,,; United States 7-10's, lst series,
par; 7-30's; 2d F,riee, 1063iG1 OG ; series,
1563,;0i 106,1y ; CumpouncL., iwr,1864,115,. 01 18); .

Philadelphia Illarkets.
Tirn•nir, Oct. 3. The receipts ofQUercitran Bark

are trifling and No. I is firm ak ton. Prize of
Tanners Bark are nominal.

Cotton is in rat fir better request aid small 9ale9 are
reported at 22 emits for midelikng d'pland and 23 cents.
for New Orleans,

There ie more demand for Cliir.4mmerl and sales aro
reported from seeonil hands at i9q,9 25. In Timothy
and Flaxseed no change.

There is a steady demand for Fhlur, chiefly for the
supply of the home consumers and milees are well sue-
mined. Sales of 900 barrels, mostly extra family at
$11(04-12 50 for Penna. and Ohio, ald $lO 50®11 50

barrel for Northwest do. do.—inchnling, 200 bars
rely choice Ohio at $l3 50 200 barrels low grade win-
ter wheatat $lOOlO 50, Final) lots of extras at $S®
$9 50, and snpertlne at $7 50g$9 25. There is no
change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Small salea ofg,former 93 25018 50.

The market is poorly' supplied with prime Wheat
and this is the only description wanted. Small sales of
m.od and prime Red at $2 40(02 60 7t? bushel. Amber
at. $2 60 Southern White at $2 SO,and Californiaat $3.
Rye is in fair request and 2,000 bushels Penna. sold at
$1 606.0 62. Corn is (pact. Sales of yellow at $1 40
,6351 41 and Amixed NVestern at $1 39. Oats are iu
steady refine?, and 3000 bushels sold at 79 td, GO rents.

\
-

PAPER HANGINGS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

S. E. .cor, Tenth andriValnnt streets.

J.C. Finn.i-- Sons
Have opened with an extensive assortment of Decorative
and Plain Wall Papers, embracing every quality, to suit
all Lute& 0e.3-1mrp*

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OUTPBER ;3, 1867.

The Campaign in Virginia—Speech WE
Congressman Shanks; in Richmond.

(Washington Correspondence N. Y. Ilerald.lCongressman Shanks made a speech in Richmond. Vn.,toquite a large crowd this afternoon. Ile reviewed thehistory of African slavery, the causes of the war and thePresent condition of the Southern States. It was, he said,
because men.Wanted to hold supreme control over theirfellow men 'that the presence of the military wasnecessary in the South. If the Smith had given
negkes their rights the StAtes would have been in'the
Union long ago. Republican principles of government
were bound tospread, and every throne in Europe, with
the e:;ceptton of was trembling from its ad.
alle.T. /le fiad heard on the streets inRichmond that
plan was on foot to to. n over the government of theSouthern States to rebels through the instrumentality ofAndy Johnson.' This would not be allowed by a loyal

Congress Ile denounced lowa Buchanan as a worsetraitor than Jeff, Davis. hut so weak and puerile that
he could not accomplish NOW he undertook. The Southkilled Abraham Lincoln because, they said that Andy
Johnson was a man better suited to carry ont their views.
Ile denounced the ('resident at a bad titan,and said if themembers of hie (the speaker's) party steed up in Congress
be Would he Impeached by the no(t. Congreee. lie toldlife hearers that the (Wet ,'of all ttal Southern States de-pended ou their votes. The President had promised to
punish and impoverish rebels, and had done neither, and
their votes were needed to help hint and hie party out ofpower. No enthusiasm was manifested.
ThePhiladelphia Habeas Corpus Cave

The Attorney-General hag been clopely engaged all day
in preparing hie opinion in reference to the Allow corptia
cane between the •Philadelphia courts and CommodoreSelfridge for the Secretary of the Navy, and wan denied
toall viAltorm. The opinion, it Ili expected, will be tinhltedin time to be brought before the Cabinet on Friday next,
and little doubt entertained that it will support the
course taken by Secretary Wellee.

lyVaoliingtor leorriepondenee of the 11,Y. Tintet..]
andßeconstruction. •

During the frequent interviews between the
President and his Southern friends, he has stated hisviews regarding reconstruction matters at great length,
and has advised them to appeal to .the Courts for satisfac-
tion, if theyfeel that the military 'authorities—have de-
prived them ofany of their rights. He has been par-ticularly pointed in giving this advice to parties
pardoned under his recent Amnesty Proclamation,
and they have obtained permission from him to
report Ma statements. Inseveral instances his friends as-
eumerl the authority from the permission to repeat, to
put them in writing, and one of them has been seen by
your correspondent, headed, "To whom it mayconcern,"
:which embraces opinions about as. follows Tie ,The

btated to the writer that he 'dould 'ncerecipen eegia-
tration without Incurring certain risk of impeachment
although he had been advised to do so by some
of the most earnest supporters ofibl\ iis policy. who
argued that if he assumed the power do so under his
authority as Commandenbachief,giving ordere to militarysubordinates, he would be supported by the Constitution-
loving and law-abiding portion of the people. On the
Otherhand, other equally warm Supporters of hispolicyhad advised him that if heattempted to assert his military'
power in directing tho manner of the execution of
civil duties imposed on military authorities by a direct
act of Congress, he would be assuming authority not
vested in his office, either by the Constitution, the Articlesof War or by any law now in existence. He also stated
that the promulgation of the Amnesty Proclamtion
would result, if properly managed, in disrupting the Re-publican party. becanee if the Courts decided. as he
thought they should, that the classes pardoned by itwere
restored to their full rights as citizens. and the leaders ofthat party would persist in supporting the military autho-rities in their refusal to allow tlißm to register, the
natural consequences would he that the people wouldflock to tile support of the Judiciary. The letter or circu-
lar concludes by a personal appeal from the writer to give
its contents wide circulation, and a postscript is addedstating that Mr. Johnson in his desires to peacefully settle
the difference+ "owIsting in the country, sincerely
howl' that his friends will seek every opportunity to allay
all bitterne'ss of feeling engendered by the politicalsitea-
tien and cheerfully submit to the deci,ions of the pref.er
tribunal+. whatever they may be.

ON'a.bington Correepondence of- the N. Y. TAhune.]
The fach about Seeretary Stanton and Gov, Swann'.'

nrjairlltioll fir artillery are that .the former posit ale
relmed to ie,the them, and was endor.ed in the consul-
tation he 19,1 about the natter with General Grant.The Secretary`, refo-al Iva, one at. the main oint4 of
difference with the 1'11,14c-tit, .vhich led to hie

John.-on urged him to iP.11 ,! th, e'!ll4.
St ,me n paid he woold not, tinleFe the. l'reFident FhouldieFue a pe.dr,. o.der directing him to do HO. J.:hi:Fonwould not commit himeelf to thin, and said it waq not
neceeFary, as the State had no right to the cane, and the
GoVernor, re9ui,itiOn wa9 all eunicient. Swaim, Icing
time defeated in hip endeavors at Washington, purchased
the 12-pounder Napoleon brute gone.

It he:, been telegraphed hence that the .h-fr. Davie ease
was c,,neldered in the Cabinet yeetorday. I am author-
ized to say that the statement oa untrue. The, trial of
Davis i~ wholly tinder the control of tic., United States
iircuit Court of Virginia land the Distriet-Attorney. TheAdministration ha- not intervened to the.matter in any
form recently.

Grand Fracas Among the Politicians—-
llCGce Canes Devlin, and is Slightly
Ahead.
M.NTEE \ L. Oct. 2. 1837.—Therewas a ieriolll3 political

rencontre here to.day. 31r. Devlin at a meeting aqween
himself and D'Arcy-MeGee,abuFed McGee and spat in his
face. McGee in return caned Devlin.

The affair wne caused by a threatof 11c(ee to disclose
matters connected with Devlin's professional career,
which he (McGee) claimed would be accepted by the
public as "damaging facts."

DISTRICT Corar—Judge Stroud.—Courad vs. Broomal.
Before reported. Verdict for defendant.

Gottlieb Beheerer vs. George Muller. An action to re-
cover damages for injuries alleged to have been don,.0,

ront..7 tudcfezttlallt. 'lllO MUMS were
said tohave been in consequence of certain repairs made
by,defelidant.—Thedefenceset up• that the lease -from -the
Plaintiff authorized the defendant to make the changes
and alterations complained of. Verdict for defehdant.

Slyer Berman vs. The Howard Express Company. An
action to recover damages for the lose of two boxes of ci-
gars, valued at ri4W, whiehthe defendantagreed to carryfromil ihilad,lphia to Oil Citv,but which theyfailed to de-
liver. On trial.

Din.reirfr Cm,r.T—Judge Sharswood.—Namick ye. Mid-
dleton. Before reported. Verdiet for plaintiff for six
cents damages.

()corgi R. Rich VP. MorriEon & Vandegrift. An action
to recover damagesfor injuries eller by plaintiff. in
consequence ofa defective pavemen in front of defend-
ant's premiseit. It appeared by the testimony that they
did not occupy that portion of the buildtng.ae set forth by
plaintiff, and'a nongait was suffered by plaintiff.

Q11117E:B. SEPSIONP-41.1d00 Peirce.—The whole morning
woe occupied with the trial of the case of Jamem U. Smith
and Joseph B Koecker. charged with conspiring to de-
fraud. The cane war not concluded.

FOURTH

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
POLITICAL WIRE PULLING:

Political Humors.
[Special De:patch to the PhilinielphinEvening Bulletin.]

wAsHINGToN, Oct. d. Postmaster-General
Randall was among the callers at the White
House, this morning. General ' Steadman 'had
another long interview with the President to-
day, relating to the appointment of Wisewell, in
place of Col. 3lessmore. It is understood the
matter is still under consideration.

Charles A. Page, U. S. Consul at Zurich,
Switzerland, arrived here to-day.

The revenue receipts to-day were heavy,
amounting to $1,341,403 80.

Fire at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 3.—The carpenter shop at-

tached to Crane. Breed & Co.'s copper manufac-
tory, corner ofEighth and Harvest streets, was
destroyed by fire last night:

,
Loss, $ll,OOO ; In-

surance, $4,300.
Commercial._ .

/LA urnsonr., Oct. 2.--FlOur firmer ; City Minx StandardFlour, $lO 25; Super., $9 60; Howard Street, $9 75%11 25.Wheat strong; Prime to choice White, $2 750f2 85; do.Red, $2 60(42 ft. Corn steady and unchanged. Gattisteady and quiet. nye firm. ProvisionB quiet; there is a
good demand for Mesa Pork, with sales at $2.1 50. Cotton
firm and active; inlet, of 91.1 baler, to arrive, at 22c. for
Georgia Middling.

CITY BULIIETIN.

AnotherWh!sky Riot
11. S. Officers Attacked by a Mob,

A TERRIBLE STREET FIGHT.

ONE OF THE RIOTERS SHOT.

A Deputy Marshal Badly Beaten.

A few days ago a posse of United States officers
endeavored to seize a number of illicit whisky
stills in the Twenty-fifth Ward, Richmond dis-
trict, in this city. and were repulsed by a mob of
ruffians who had gathered around the

To-day a force consist,-
ing of Deputy Marshal. Schuyler,
Revenue Inspector L. B. Cole, David Gordon,
Revenue Inspector Ghegan, Wm. Westervelt,
Capt. Byrnes, Max Einstein, Jesse Johnson, A.
H. Brooks, J. G. Donnelly, John A. Keenan
and H. L. Taggart proceeded upon a secret
expedition to accomplish their object.

The Mills were located chiefly upon Salmon and
Williams streets, and . the owners were taken
completely by surprise when the posse conaitatus
dashed in upon thern,and in spite of all resistance
succeeded in capturing, the apparatus in quite a
large number of the distilleries, and placing it
'in wagons which had been provided for the pur-
pose. Of course the news of the
capture flew like wild-fire around the
neighborhood and created a most
intense excitement among the peo-
.ple, all of whom were more .or
less interested in the loss. Men,
women and children to the number of two or
three hundred collected around the wagons,
and howledforth threats and cries of indignation.

The officers, however, proceeded quietly on
their way and paid no attention to the mob, un-
til, just as the wagon arrived opposite No. 426
Salmon street, several of the women in
the crowd made a dash at one of them, and
succeeded in carrying off a portion of
one of. the- stills. The officers. resisted
-as valiantly as possible, but this was the signal
for a general onset on the part of the whole mob.
The. w,s...,na wuwere arroonace, the norses
taken out, while men and women swarmed
into the -vehicles as thick as_ flies__ on-
molasses hogshead. Stones, brick-bats, clubs
and missiles were hurled at the officers, who were
utterly unable to resist the attack, made as it:was
by such overwhelming numbers.

Colonel Gordon was attacked by a huge Irish-
man, who brandished a formidable shillaleh with
that easy but objectionable grace which distin-
guishes the graduates of Donnybrook fair, Nand
his life was in imminent danger. Fortunately,
however, he had "persuader" in the shape of a
revolver with him, which he drew and shot the
ruffian, who tumbled into the street. His name
was Thomas Laimey. The mob during this
were still busy at the other wagons
tearing thestills to 'pieces and removing them in
fragments. One amazon, more athletic and bold
than the rest, seized a whole still in her brawny
arms, and attempted to jump into the street
with it. In dein., so her foot caught
in the wagon, and she tumbled
headlong upon the stones. In the meantime the
"fun waxed furious," and missiles flew around
"quite promiscuous." Several of the officers
were badly hurt, one of them, Deputy Schuyler,
being cut in the head and otherwise
severely and dangerously wounded.

At last, however, the officers, overpowered and
defenceless, without firearms, and entirely un-
prepared for such a furious demonstration, were
compelled to beat a retreat, which they did, car-
rying off their wounded with them, and leaving
the stills, wagons and bag ,age in the hands of
the enemy.

They made a good an aliant,lfight,but were ut-
terly inadequate in rr bers and in their prepa-
ration for the work assigned to them. The wo-
men in the work were more ferocious and pu,g-
nacious than the men, and were more bitter fu
their curses and denunciations of their antagon-
ists. It is to be hoped that the next demonstra-
tionin this quarter will be made immediatelv,and
thatthe marshal'ssquadwill goprepared to fight it
ont on that line if it takes all winter. They need
have no feelings of delicacy about striking such
women as those who engaged in this most
shameful and disgraceful riot. Let the
force be strong enough. to arrest every
man and woman who can be recognized as
having participated in the tight to-day, and those
also who may venture to do so the next time.
The affair. occurred between 12.,and 1. ,o'clock
this afternoon.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWI:EN /MAIMS.

140001J S 5-20 s 'CA 10000 American -Gold 145
..;oup .; 1013?; 100 sh Penult It bOO 52

1000 U S 0-20 s '62 cp 50 sh (10 51,,,'
cash 112,14 6sh Leh Nax,stk 4034

2000 Pa 68 3d tier b 5 105.,; 100 sh Read It e, 50? i
500 City 68 new 101151100 eh do 1330 01
300 do old 9S,!..11101) phLehigh Val It
500 do c Ok-;3,ii livid o 0 55.35

$lOBO V S ;-208'65 I 3 Ell Lt:lt Val 554:
Jnly coup 1071414)eh IlaAlvtou coal 50

12113 Cty Cs new 101;41 5Fh l', :nr,a E , b 2
2200 Leh Na 7 88 'B4 88 125 ~li 'nth ..€lsth St R 19'4.

186 AND 'WINTER. 1 Qapy
_Lou 11.

FUR HOUSE
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.) .1:;;

The underi.igned invite the attention of the Ladies to
thOr large stock of Fure, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS. So..
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
SINN SABLE,

ROY 4L ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, &0.,
all of the latest styles.

SUPERIOR FINISH.
and at reasonable prices.

Ladles inn corning will find handsome articles in PER-
sm:k.atts and SIMIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR,

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,

andrFOOT MUFFSin great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

sol 2
4-17 Arch Street.:

4m no

r: TO RENT—ill SPRUCE STREET: MODERN
iiDwelling; all the modern improvements.

R. S. 11. GEORGE dt CO.,
'oc.S.3t* SA.South Third street.____

CIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAT.E,
CLOTHING, Acc. atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornor of Third and addikill atreetz,

.Below' Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCLIES, JEWELRY. QUER.

ItEIWARKrirLV,Og PRICES. Ige24-1m

2:15 O'Clook.

VV SHIITGfTON.

ItLINIORED RESIGNATION DENIED,

fir, A Butler's Legal Tender Scheme
BAD EFFECT IN MONEY CIRCLES.
V1'1,01%1 P P. T,OUIS

A Heavy Failure in the .Grain Trade.
FIRE IN NEW ' YORK.
A Ship Load of Cattle Burned

From Wa%hingtom
ISt{•eial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsiiiNGTos, Oct. 3.—The public has been re-
galed for months past with reports, claiming au-
thenticity, as to the early resignation of Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Chandler, and the pre-
cise period, each week, when it would go into
effect. With due regard to what has been said,
it can be stated that Mr. Chandler hasnointen-tionto leave the position he now holds for some
months yet, unless his physical condition be-
comes such as to prevent him giving that atten
tion to the official duties of the place which t
demands, in which case. his tonnection.witlr.the
Department will causehim:tendor-hiSreefgnai
tion at an earlier period.

The controversy inaugurated by Gen. Butler,
relative to the payment of the national debt in
paper money, is regarded in official and financial
circles here as decidedly mischievous in its ten-
dency, and results. A feeling of distrust has al-,
ready been engendered, as is evident from the
numerous letters received here not only by
Treasury officials but by prominent bankers,
making inquiry as to the probability of
Butlers views being earned out. It is the opinion
of those who have had much to do with the Go-
vernment bonds, that should any movement be
made in Congress to act upon Butler's theory,
the public credit would suffer to a great extent.
The mere agitation of this subject has caused
widespread apprehension among all elasses inte
rested in the public finances.

From St. Louis.
Sr. LW:I ,, Oct. 3d.—The steamer Imperial ar-

rived at Omaha yesterday, from the upper Mis-
souri, with rizloo,ooo in treasure.

The Common Council of Omaha will tender the
freedom of the city to the editorial excursionists
who are to arrive next week, on the way for the
Hockv Mountains.

Lamb Quinlan, a heavy flour commis ion
house of this city, have suspended payment.
;Thai Co., also heavy flour dealers, are
said to be involvcd Ucavily by'the failure of
Lamb Quinlan.

Thomas E. Noel, member of Congress from
this State, who has been dangerously ill in this
city for some time past, is not expected to re-
cover.

rrom Boston.
13(,,T0N, Oct. 3.—The Ancient and Honorable

Artillery. Hon. N. P. Banks, Commander, left
for Providence to-day with full ranks, where
preparationspave been made to give them
most hospitable reception.

Marine Intelligence..•
• Nrse a, Oct. 3.—About o'clock thin morning a
fire broke out on board the bnrk Eliza Barr', Captain W.
f. Fick. of and bound for Bermuda, with a cargo of cattle,
,beep and hay. The hark WWI completely burned out.

fl ,rty head of cattle were caved. but the re,t were
horned to death. The load ia about i1U,001.1, aitd no in-
Ellranee.

hn:Ti.tain:Mr...,Ort.:3.—The, ,chooner Catherine Ititn.ev,
f onl lhA,m for Elldworth. ;vent ayhore ou Fox
September :Vat. She Nvaz cot oil by the survey steamercorw • •

The brig Nathaniel Swvene, from Ifi.ton for Calais,
went ashore on the Will, day in Pulpit Harbor, Fox
bland, with the lo,s of anchor and calls. She will
probably come off ,foily.

Financial and CommercialNews from
New Itorki

Y4,nK. Oct. 3 —Stocks firm : Chicago and Rock
Nana: ; Reading, 101' Eric, 66.,,•. Canton Co., ;
Cleveland and T.dedri. : Cleveland and Pittsburgh,

; l'ittaburgh and Fort Wayne, 1003;.: Michigan ten.
tral, 100 ; Michig%n Southern, S1';: N. V. Central. 109', :

Central. ; Cumberlandre eferred, 30: Virginiad's,
Mb-eouri 10.1:V;Five.twentice,l+9s2. 112 : do.

1(0' ; do. 18.Z. fen forties, Pre; : Seven-thirties, 105,,,!'•
23•64 ling,9'a; 3loney 7 per cent.; Gold. 145. "".

yonK. Oct. a—Cotton quiet at 22. Flour active
and advan. ell 106,15c.: 15.000 told ; ate,- 75 ..$11;
Ohio, *lO 504!;;13 50: Western, *8 75k013 75; Southern,
510 754*14 fre: California. *ll 506e13 50. Wheat, firin—

KrAn bm,hele Fold; Spring, *2 27 ig *2 40. Corn. tirro ; 48.000
leo hub) sold; Mixed We-tern, *1 •:gge.*l 32. Oat,„ active

2c. higher- 60,01)0 le.ehela told; Ohio 7504:76. Bed',
quiet. Pork, dial; New Meee, *2B SO. Lard, steady at
1.1;1‘,115c.h

CITY BULLETIN.
RE,PEt T TO THE MEMORY Or TIM L.vrr: Gre.

Cook -':.lv.—At a meeting of the Commercial Ex-
change Association, held this morning, Mr.
'Buchman stated that the object of the meeting
was to hear the report of the Committee ap-
pointed to report a preamble and resolutions of
their grief at the decease of George Cookman.
lie made a few remarks, in which he stated that
Mr. C. had, been Secretary of the Association far
four years', and its Vice President for one term.
Mr. George L. Buzby then submitted the fol-
lowing:

Whereto?, A highly esteemed officer of this A+cs lotion
has enddenly departed this life; aiu{ ug.er...to-,, he was in.
timately connected with this body, which be has faith-
fully served in various capacities; mher92.q, hu was
endeared to each one ofus by his amiable manners, and
active sympathy with whatever promised to prouNto the
pros' erity of the Association, and that of rte individual
members; therefore

hat in the death of our late !-;:cretary, I4;0.
Cookman, we lament the loss of 11. warm friend, a IiCY4,O:II
member and a Chrietian g, ntleman.

liosoert ,dThat the memory of his ninny vi..ti.oo will to
cherished b y us with atf ctionate regard.

lieolred, 'That the warm sympathy of this Aw,ciaticn
be tendered to hie bereaved t'armlY.

JeP4.lved, That the association will attend his fimeral,
on haturelav next, at 2 o'clock.

Mr. E. Harper Jeffries said: I rise, Mr. Presi-
dent, to second the resolutions of the commitlee
just offered, and feel as if silence was the best
channel to exhibit our respect and sorrow at the
sudden death of our much esteemed friend and
member,George Cookman. Some.of the promi-
nent traits of his character were frankness, clear-
ness of perception, honesty of purpose, and a
faithful aml.prOmpt „discharge. of .all the duties
that devolved upon him in every • capacity
of life. As a friend, merchant and a
Christian, he understood and practiced well
the Scriptural injunction, "Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy might." Though
departed from this life in the prime and useful-
ness of his business career, ho lives by the cha-
racter and integrity of an honest man, and let
us endeavor to emulate his virtues, and I would

ally twine a garland of the heart's best bios-
me to crown his memory, for a good man has

departed.
Mr. George W. Mears also made a few remarks,

hen thepreamble and resolutions were unani-
n ously adopted, and the meeting adjourned.

Sarre.—The safes manufactured by
Messrs. Marvin cc:, Co., tio. 721 Chestnut street
(Masonic Hall), have been severely tested Upon
numerous occasions. In tires In London, Canada
West; Whitby, Canada West; Waddington, New
Y.; Charleston, S. C.; Broadway, N. Y.; Newbern,
N. C., and Mobile, Alabama, these safes have
been exposed to the most intense heat for hours,
and have preserved their contents unharmed.
The burglar-proof safes have successfully re-
sistedattempts made upon themat differentplaces
in the country. See advertisement in another
column.

FROM NEW YORK.

Ni:w 'YOUR, Oct. 3.—Judge Blatchford yerterday directed
that Captain Brown, who hail occasioned no much dines-
sioh between the law &lima of this city and of Philadel-
phia, should bereturned to the custody of the prison au-
thorities of the latter city.

The Austrian war steamer Empress Elk.nhoth was yes-
terday visited by Admiral Bell, accompanied by one of the
chief officere of the Nawv-Yard, thlle r turning the visit of
the commander of the ship, t lest Captain Chevalier Von
Groeller. The Admiral was received on board with the
full honors dueto his high rank, and in accordance with
the warm sentiments of cordiality existing betWeen Aus-
tria and the United States. Mr. Charles do Looaoy, Con-sul-General of Austria assisted at the reception. The oc-
caaion was the more interesting from -the fact that the
Elizabeth is the first Austrian war ship that has anchored
in this harbor since 1834.

I be third and last day of the great German festival, the
CarmstadtVolkefeet was celebrated yesterday at Land.
mann'', Hamilton Park with undiminished humor and by
as large a number of visitors as un the first two days Theprogramme did not offer,though, for the forenoon and the
early part of the afternoon, any now features. Dancing
was indelged in by the greater part of the visitors, while
others sauntered aroundthe parkto look at the various
performances.

CharlesDiekeuß to Visit the limited
States in November.

Megrim, Wednesday Oct. 2.—Meaars. Ticknoitit
of this city,.received today a cable despatch, announcing
definitely tbat Mr. Dickens will come to this country to
give a series of readinga from hie own works, in,the yrin-
cipal citiea. Mr. Dickena will arive in Novenibers and
Will begin bia readings the ttrat week in Mcceinbcri

FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROMITHE PARE' EXPOSITION,

TABLE COVERSo
E.% QUI SI4ELY N ()TX.

STRIPED TERRYS.
CRDISON9. GREM49, BAAL% WITI3 GOLD lELNDMIS.

Dibigne erairely how, and IN.:b.i."V..)d to te when; the
=eft yot impcttel

REPS,
ec. -4.41,:( Ica. and et rpecial

SILK TERRYS,

22s !CC.I..OE,SErOII STYLI, DR T 1 ail Ntri

I. Be WALHAVEN
MASONIC! HALL,

710Clttestntat Street.

r pt.,I:9BAILTI MORE
1 J,vm ~,i., IMPROVED AS BURNING

I,ldi if FIRE-PLACE DRAPER
.........,..

WWIIVlte- ACA 2126,,....... ..., IM Th, /E & ILLUMINATINGDOORS.

tree. To be bad NY aelZlteCtit113(1 llLLlP4orerfect Heater in

100851arket ji;tliet, Ailada.oeb-linrpO

ITCII 1 ITCH ! TETTER ! TETTERI
SCRATCH NO MORE.

SWAYNE,c3 OINTMENT
Is warranted a quick and mire cure. It anew; all itching
at once, to purely vegetable:can Cu need on 'the moot ten-
der infant,
..sWAYNE'S OINTMENT")
"SWAYNWS OINTMENT"'
"sWAYNE.ii OINTMENT")
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT'S
"SWAYNE'S OINTMEN i'")
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENTM
"SWAY NWS OINTMENT")
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"i
"SWAY/4EII OINTMENT./"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
""SWAYYNE'S OINTMENT"
..swAvms OINTMENT" iti"SWA YNEli OINTMENT" %J

....ane nerWorma
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" ~

13WAYNE'S OINTMENT" ell skin aweasee.
~,

HOME CERTIFICATE.
mesonidommais.El:ll3 ,CONVIDXNTtAL CLIME, J: BllTtlit-

INtiON KAY, 5.,. W. Coamat Firtll A.243) CIIZOTNIIT
STanwre, BAYS:
"I was troubled very much with an eruption on my

face. tried a greatmany remedies without finding relief ;
-huprocured. SYAYNE'S ALL.HEALYNO MINT ,
MENTAfter awing it aabort titne a perfect curewas the

Iresult. cheerfullyrecommend it as a curefor Totter and
all SkinDiseases, as mine was an exceedingly obetinate
twee." Prepared iry .

Da, SWAYNE & SON,
No. 3.90biorth Sixth etrcet, above Vine,

l'hiladeightn.
sal th,f,ratt. rp

(.%rce Itch 1 Itch I
(2,:rco
CirCO SaltRheum
CumItching Filed
Oarca Soald•Hen(L

Cnrcu Bluterhi ltcb

Fold byall Lett Progriete

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
flaringpurchased 5600,060 of! THE ;FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF TILE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest.
having SO years to run, we aro now prepared to null the
same at the lowrate of 81, and the accrued interest from
We date, thus paying the inventor over 8 per cent. inter
est. which in payable semiannually.

ThisLoan in secured by a First Mortgage umithstpata.
Pany's R. R.,171 milesalready constructed and in ninsting
order, and t. 2 miles additionalto be completed by the Int
et Octobernext, extending from the city of Bt. Louie into.
Northern and Central Missotzt.

Fall particulam win be even on application to either of
the ex dettim E. W. CIL/UCH. dr. CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.
IDIUMIKEL & CO.

p. a—Teruoe holding other micuritles, and wishingtO
'claw them for thie..lean„can dos at marketrates

sur/4 to ihkarDi _

GOlllll IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
ROT WATER AFEARATIIS,

FOIR wilplubs AND ,4viernumo wrrn PUEEI
ERoTIRNAL AIR.

MON 13=01AND WATER BEATING OM.
JAMESP. WOOD CO.,

NO, 4!1 Street.
r. IX, ITITMELL, &iv% voiRI

EDITION
3:00 O'Clook.

FIFT EDITION
4:00 O'Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS:
OUTBREAKS IN ITALY.
War Between France and Italy Imminent
IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
LOSS OF THE SAURAMFNTOs
Advices. From Her Commander.

By Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 2, Evening.—The ateamallip

Atlanta, from New York, September 14th, arrived
hers to-day.

AN•rwanr, Oct. 2, Evening.—Petroleum firmer
at 55f.

FLOFNCE, Oct. 2, Evening.—The• rebels are in
force in Aquapendente. The Pope's soldiers
have asked the aid of the Italian Government,
but the latter refuses any troops. The revolt hat
become very serious. An imbroglio between
France and Italy is feared.
The Lees!,of.the United States SteftnitekSEverantento..,WASHINGTON, Oct: 3.—A letter has been re-
ceived at the Navy Department, from Captain
Collins, Commander of the late steamer Sacra-
mento, dated Cocanada, India, Aug. 6th, in which
he says: " Since the 23d of June the crew have
been comfortably quartered on a hulk, anchored
in the bay, and supplied with a good quality of
provisions. The public funds, books and vouch-,
ers, two 12-pound howitzers, two anchors, the
chronometers: and considerable clothing and
other articles have been recovered. The ship,
which lies about'elB miles to the, southward of
this port, having` been under-Water for some
time, it is scarcely probable that anything more
can be saved until October next, when the pre-
vailing winds will be hortheast,and directly oppo-
'site to the monsoon, now blowing. With this
change, I am informed the water about
the wreck will become mope shallow,
smooth and clear. As it is probable
much of the machinery and other contents
of the vessel may be saved when this change
takes place, unless a violent southeast storm

4hould occur in the meantime, I have directed
Lieut.-Com. P. C. Johnson and Chief Engineer
W.D. 'Brooks to remain here for that purpose.
The chartered 'ship, General Caulfield, is ex-
pected to arrive at this port hourly, and wil
probably be ready, in all respects, to sail within
ten days, when she will leave with the officers
and crew for New York.

New YorkStock Market.
[SpectraDespatch to tkc Philadelphia Evening Enlletin.l

NEWYour, Oct. 3.—The steamer Bremen, sail-
ing to-day for Europe, takes out $1.79,594 in
specie.

There is quite,. panic hero in ihe gold and
stock markets. Gold has steadily advanced to
114X41453i, notwithstanding the fall in ex-
change and the reported sales by the Govern-
ment.

Thd4w quotations for Five-twenties at Lon-
don, 71;5071%, according to private despatches,
and the reports of &uncial uneasiness at Paris,
appear tobe the chief causes of the firmness of
ak.o premiumt.

From Albany.
A Oct. 3.---The Democratic -State - Con- -

rention.m.et to-day. Hon. John T. Hoffman was
chosen temporary chairman..

Q Itil:ingiUMODilliNl

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES,Del., Oct. 1-9 PM

The following vessels from Philadelphia, went to sea
to-day.: Steamship Hendrick Hudson, for Havana:
bark John Matbues, for Kingston, Jam; brigs Wm H
Parks, for Havana; La Criolla, for Nassau,-NP. and
Behr Thos Holcomb, for Genoa. Wind 'W.

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA;

MEMORANDA.
Ship Bunnah, Davison, entered out at Liverpool 19th

ult. for this port.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers, hence at Providence tat

instant.
Steamer Norman, Crowell, cleared at Boston Ist

inst. for this port.
Bark Mary Edson, Howes, cleared at Bostonlst inst.

for Port Chalmers, Z.
Bark Smyrmote, Peak, cleared at Boston Ist instant

for Port Elizabeth, COIL
Bark Carl George, enteredout at London 21st Wt;

for this port.
Bark Annie Ada Cann. hence at Dalaro 15th ult.
Bark Dresden (Br), CauMeld, cleared at Boston yes-

terday for Port Louts, Mauritius.
Brig Barry Virden. Collins, 13 days from Matanzas,

at NewYork yesterday.
'Brig

in
MargarethaBlanca, Hoopner, hence for Cron-

stadt,the sound, Elsinore, lath ult.
Brig Willebald (Pros), Mutzell, hence at Stettin 13th

nit.•

Brig Romulus (Br), Buchan, 55 days from Rio Ja-
neiro, at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Brig Czarowitz, gormon, sailed from Patras 10th
tilt. for this port.

Schr HW Benedict, Cale, hence at Newport let inst.
Schr Archer & Reeves,lreland, cleared at Charleston

Ist inst. for Georgetown. SC.
Schr F R Baird, Bernard, hence at Portsmouth 2fith

ult.
Schr Elwood Doron, Jarvts; Edwin. Tattle, and C

11 Vickery, Benton, hence at Providence Ist inst.
Seta. John Price, Nickerson,hence at New York yes-

terday.
Schrs Westmoreland, Rice, and J B Johnson, Smith,

sailed from Providence Ist lust. for this port.

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS: •

rort.x)Er., tic .

84 South Third Street.

CENTRAL PACIFIC t R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Golds
This road receives all the Government, bountic:e. Tho

Bonds aro issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind. -
ing in law,.

We offeethem for tiniest 8.7, and accrued intereat
July lot, in currency.

Governmonta taken iriExcluinge at from 12 to 18 p

cent. difference, according to tho Diane.

BOWENAHFOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR TELPHIHE LOAN IN MULL-
DA.

WILLIAM B. CAMILA MAURRAI
CARLILE & JOY,

Nue and Sign Painter§ and Glasiers,.
No. 4871ArchStreettPhila,delphiaa

Glazdngend Jobbintottendeait , withPthmathOW aas
dealateh. Give usswim. tosiV.O.
(IR() ' BRAND---"ER 100181r.halvesand quarter boxes of thjaaplendt J,WO.
ing and for Hale by JOS.B. BUSIDE4R !!ir. 101 fitouth
Delaware avenue.
"WALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW („IROP 6.14.
TI 'noble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, for sale fly

J. B. ituserfat CU.,leaSouth Delaware avenue.


